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LAUNCESTON HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
Warning - This Publication
may contain some TRUTH

A DRINKING CLUB WITH
A RUNNING PROBLEM

RUN No. 2456 14 Bellevue Ave South Launceston Hare: Rickshaw

RUN Report:
A low number of Hashers are expected tonight as it’s a public holiday tonight for Australia day/ Invasion day.
Most of the affluent LH3 Hashers have turned ito a long weekend. The run venue has been changed tonight
from the MT Direction Semaphore Station to Rickshaws residence at 14 Bellevue Ave South Launceston . The
Semaphore station will be used at a later date. It appears Rickshaw has set the run tonight without Janells assistance . The run starts outside the KT Electronics shop at the five ways heads to the six ways where we find our
first check. Tyles is soon calling ON ON up Talbot Rd. a quick right into Bennett St through the new subdivision
behind Jerry Parsons old work shop coming out on Punchbowl Rd to another check outside the old zoo site. Abba picks up the trail this time taking the small pack into the punchbowl reserve to the barbecue area the trail
heads back up over the bridge then follows the golf clubs fence line to Moreshead St. The trail follows the rivulet
to the Kings Meadows hotel to another check. Again Abba is the first on trail calling from behind the health centre a short treck up McHugh St to Opossom Rd where we find the ON HOME sign 1600 Metres later we are back
at the ON ON Site

ON ON:
A very quite ON ON tonight only one On Down the Hare Rickshaw, Bugsy picked up the main raffle prize
bottle of leg opener. Abba is proudly wearing his Invasion day badge. Next weeks run is at Tyles block 26
Morley Rd Trevallyn

The 2020 Committee The Committee that “ Will make changes ”
GM: Groat JM: Rainbow, Hash Cash: Thumbs, Monk: Delly Trail Master: Hash Pash , Horn: Dip Stick , Lip: Fingers, Scribe: Run
report is now done each week by the Hare, Web Wanker: Bugsy, Hash Hops: Thumbs

Receding Hare Line
Tuesday 2nd February 26 Morley Rd Trevallyn Hare: Tyles

Have you set a run recently if you have not the Trail master may nominate you soon
LH4 Ph. 0408139601 (Magpie) LH4

LH4 Receding Hare Line
Thursday 4th February 156 west Tamar H’way Trevallyn Hare: Curtains Deep Shit
Joke of the Week
Two Catholic Priests
Two priest's were taking a piss in the urinals one day and the one priest looks down and see's a nicotine
patch on the other guy's penis. He says "I'm not really a rocket scientist or anything, but, isn't that supposed to be on your arm?" And the other priest goes "Nah, it's working fine. Im down to two butts a day"!
Two Nuns
Two nuns are walking down an alley at night. Two guys jump out and start raping them. The first nun
looks to heaven and says, "Forgive them Father, for they know not what they're doing." The second nun
looks up and says, "This one does!"

Up coming Tuesday night run
The Mt Direction semaphore station retreat details will be announced soon

THE ASS END OF THE TRASH
Eftersom jag
är en nationaliserad Aussie

Abba why are
you wearing an
invasion day
badge

I don’t think invasion day is referring to immigration from Sweden
Abba

